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40 Acres
Dark soil, timber for wood, good

living spring, 10 or IS fruit trees
bearing, large ceiled bonse.
mail bars, soma outbuilding. 1 hi

mile from School. 2 Vk from poatof-- f
ice, 2tt from railroad station ; all

dear of mortgage; fine place to han-
dle stock; lot of out rsnge; all
clear of mortgage. Will trad for
Portland or Oregon City residence..
Price $2000, terms.

Wm. M. Smith, with
A. C. HOWLAJO)

620 Main St. Oregon City, Or.

FOR SALS OR TRADE 47 acre of un-
improved had for sale. 26 mils south of

Portland, on Oregon Electric This land M
practically level and can be subdivided to
have running water the year around on
every 5 acre tract This sand has about 400
cords of j wood left on it, mostly fir, some
ash and alder, and only a mile to haul to
shipping point. There are several acres of
this land good onion land or other gardening.
521 E. 17th N.. or phone East 6594.

FINE BERRY AND CHICKEN RANCH
Just outside city limits, on good auto road;

S 3 acres, an in cultivation; 1 H acres in
berries; bungalow, bam. chicken boue,
weU with pump in kitchen; close to large
school and Station. Priced to sell. No debts:
Owner old. Terms. Might consider ity resi-
dence for half. c

J. R. WOLFF, 417-1- 9 Henry bldg.
FOR SALE or trade. 2 miles R. R.. 73 acres,

A-- l land. 20 acre. clear, 63 acres timber;
timber will moro than pay for the place; mort
gage $2500; will accept house and lot to
S230U cash; pnee 3U per acrek

Also fine 1 6 --acre home, good set buildings,
2 acres berries, partly, auicwed. 2 miles from
Woodbuxn; will take hous to- - $3000; price
aoouu.

1. C. WAGNER, WOODBCRN, OR.
FOR SALE, rent or exchange, 520 acres in

stock country, stocked; widow cannot han-
dle. Right price. J. at. II.. box 20. Lewis,
Or., Wallowa county.

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY "PROPERTY 450

PPPPPPPPPPPiPPPPPPP
SOLD SOLD SOLD

Buyers wilting; Vs want properly
priced homes, sny district, any price.
Our selling syatem - never fails. We
stay with the buyer until YOU get
the money. Business is good! Call
us NOW for ACTION.

PARKER REALTY CO..
505 Artisans Bidg.. Broadway at Oak.

Pfepne Broadway 4231.
ppppppppppppppppppp

OVER 1O0O NEWCOMERS '
into our city every masto I WANT HOMES!
List yours with us 4or results! We inspect,
a;iprsise and photograph it within 24 hours'
alter listing; spend thousands of dollars and
are in touch with the majority of .Earnest
Home Seekers! No charge except the standard
rate of 0 in the event of a satisfactory sale.
We take care of the interests of
owners; 9u energetic salesmen with auto to
work on it. See

FRANK L. McGUIRE
To Sell k'our Home.

A binrton Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.
3d St.. bet. Wash, and Stark.

" WANTED
If yon have city residence property to ex-

change for farms or acreage see Mr. Boot,
with

St.. Charles Realty Co.
Realtors.

24 Morrison St. . Main 5962.
HAS $2000 CASH

To pay down on a 6 or 7 rm- - house, mart
be close in; desirat-'- district necessary;
Will pay between $4000 and $5000; not after
all the old houses in town, but if you have
something good phone me, as this is a buns-fid- e

proposition.
DAVID HARP, MGR.

R. T. STREETS SANDY BLVD. OFFICE
1150 Sandy Blvd. at 39th. Auto 320-Q- 4 -

HAVE BUYER FOK HOUSE e
Want 5 oTedm room house on East ide ;

north of Division st. preferred; will make
liberal cash payment: also have buyer for
4 --room bouse.

JOHN FERGUSON, REALTOR
Geriinger Bldg. Main 8529.

HAVE buyer for new'bungalow in LaureEhurst
near car, for about $000. Also buyer

for new bungalow in Rose City below bill
near car. -

JohnsonDodson Cq.
638 N. W. Bank Bldg. Mala 8787,

WANTED AT ONCE r
5 to 6 room house that will take a lot and

$800 cash as first. payment.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 377.

inr vru J fIV T w -

Wanted modern, reasonable. Irving-ton- ,

close in; Row City below the bill or
East Broadway district close in; $1000 or
more cash. Tabor 76rt3.
WANT reasonably priced city homes for

quick sale. We are selling others, why net
yours? See A-- K Hill. 426 Lumbermen
bldg.

RELIABLE SgRYTCE ;

WE SELL, BUY AND TRADE ALL KINDS
OF REAL ESTATE

STAR REAL ESTATE & INV. CO..
BDY 5618. 512 13 WIITOX BLDG.

,.ai;.' U 1VIL".. W ....A VTt7.Ilyj v riiu," '"i a j - vv i. -j

Hare you a 5 or i room houe in Orer-loo- k

np to $4000? I am a rsal buyer. Walnut
1201 or eau at oi anegwipp e.

j -t CViM ri ATS
East or west side, if priced right they're

sold. Try us. Broadway 6011.
T. O. BIRD. 628 Chamber of Commerce.

GOOD building lot or modem 5 room bungalow,
close In, with all improvements in. Have

Ite model o pass, roadster to exchange or ap
ply. Phone Walnut Zllj.
WANTED To purchase from owner, small

modern .home, near car line. Reasonable
terms. Journal.
HAVE clients with $200 to $250 that want

homes in Mt Tabor or Montarille districts.
Call Broadwsy ?157 or 504 Buchanan bldg.
WANTED Any size home Uiat can be sold

on easy terms. Ralph Harris. Co.. 816
Chamber of Commerce? Broadway 6654.
WANTED On or two good building lots on

paved street, in good district. Jour-
nal.
FORD car. some cash, for lot, not over two

blocks from carline. Phone forenoons only.
Sellwood 8630.
WANTED 2 or house; all cash, near

carline, prefer MontaviUa ot St. Johns.
Journal. '

WANTED CHEAP LOTS
Give exact location, size of lot, lowest price,

best terms. Journal.
I HAVE party with $3600 cash for house

near Broadway bridge, between Bdwy, and

WANTED Lot in Laid's ' addition; prefer
Maple or Holly street. Journal.

WASTED Portable house; state size, condi-
tion and price. Journal.

1 light car and cash for lot in good
district. Phone Eaat 0916.

LOT m Westmoreland, must be bargain.
9; Journal.
SMALL HOUSR. WILL PAY CASK

ssv t;namoer ot commerce mug.
1 Ox 1 fi. PORTABLE garage on E. Yamhill St.,

with floor, driveway. $25. Main U931.

TRADE
40 Acre ranch, improved, stocked

' and equipped, lies fine and good soiL
2 miles from good R. B. town and
boat iwiting Price $6000. Terras
$2 SOO. down, or Portland borne up
ta $3000. balance to suit at S par
cent.

320 Acre ranch, improved, oa
highway, good soil, fenced and cross'
fenced with woven wire fence. Price
$7500. Will trade for Portland

- home.

C. J. Guiiison R. E. Coj
205 hi Morrison St.

Client Wants
Union Avenue

Will exchange a splendid 4 flat
building located close In on the east
side. Income $1440 per year. Want
corner lot on Lnion ave. , north of
Broadway. See Gibson, .

MetzgerParker Co.
REALTORS

269 Oak St. Bdwy. 5355.

I DID WELL, YOU CAN
in this small country store close to Portland.

I have an acre oi ground. store building
with living apartment. -- mail stock of general
merchandise, gas filling station, large barn
where I store and grind feed, auto truck.

I have been here for 7 years and ha!ve
made a good living and a little beside, buti I
want to make a change. Would like some
acreage close to Portland- - My price fis
$6, 500. nothing against it- - See

MacINNBS. EXCHANGE DEPT.
HITTER. LOWE & CO., REALTORS;

201-- 2 Board of Trade Bldg.
Where trades are made.

IMPROVED IRRIGATED RANCH fo
TRADE FOR HOTEL OR APART-- !

MENT PROPERTY
460 acres, first, water rights paid 300

acres bottom land, 180 acres in cultivation;
54 acres' in alfalfa; main highway to Cali-
fornia runs through the place. Full line lof
implements, 5 hea4 horses, 2 cows, chickeps.
one 7 room house and one 5 room house, lets
of buildings. Will sell outright or trade- for
income property in or out of city. Traide
based on $50,000 valuation. Full particulars
available here. 714 Couch b(dg. Bdwy. 5948.

Farms and Stock
Ranches

Several first class farms for trade and three
dandy Western Oregon stock ranches; one j of
4300 acres, one of 1100 acres and one of
1300 acres, at $30 per acre. AU of these
will trade.

W. C. BECTITELL
933 N. W. Bank Bldg.

5 ACRES, all in eultiration, located 17
in ilea mi t on pa v ed high wa y , naa r

electric line. Good 4 room, bottle;
c tiicken houpe 50 x 2 O , ba rn , 4 a res
in prunes. Will eotcluinge for city resif
dence and jsnme, Price $2,500. Ste
Mr. Fani.swni h.

INTERSTATE IXV FS S TMEN T CO.
KEALTOKS

Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry bldgl

FUEL BUSINESS AND WOODYARI
EQUIPMENT

Will sell or trade for hotel or apartment
house property to lease. 181 acres farst
growth timber, fir and oak. and all equip-
ment including 83 ton truck. Only 104
miles out and a pickup. Can also sell or
trade the laud and timber comprising 231)
acres, 50 acres cleared. The value is there.
See us at once; full details available.

714 COUCH BLDG. BDWY 5948.

a2 cres . j

Anchor InvestaneiriLt Go.
405 6 Panama Bldg. 3d near Alder.

V' : ?ior wlU trade for Portland Home; ,

acres cleared. & seres spple orchard; :also
fsmily orchard with lots of fruit, and some
strawberries, black and red raspberries, log an- -

berries and' currants; 1 acres potatoes. H j

an1 pther Tecetables: 2 room house.
Ir TO MB rr nTiil KTaiW fi TTtilew frfTTTl ITU 1 '

ital o?ir milo wpst. from S. P. deoot. '

Tualitin. W. Walton, Tuiatin, Orejron.

2T0 ACRES i

about 2 5 acres in cultivation, good buildines,
good fence., fine water. IVice $275 per
sore. This nlacs- i owned by Portland con- -

(tractor, who will take in exchange lot in
Iaurelhurst. IrYin2t4n, Rose City Parki or
other improved city property in Portland
only. For full information see McClur &
Schmauoh Co.. 308 Ry Exch. bldg.

APARTMENT BCTLDIN3
10 apartments, each 2 large rooms and

kitchenette, 6 apartments furnished; net in
come about $2000 per year; price $22,000;
mortgage $6000; owner will exchange; tor,m TMiuo- -

JoSnrBsonDodon Co.
633 N. W. Bank BMg. Main 3787.
Hirncoffsnie or Apt. Hosise
Wanted in ejsrhsnffe- for one of the cl'licet

35 acre farms in the valley. 2S5 acres under
plow, close to town and highway, stocked and
equipped. Case tractor. Here is a chance to
get a good farm. Owner b o ; wi3fles to re
tire. John A. Meisner, 821 Gasco bh
28 H ACRES, short way down ColumbiaJ new

Diinpuow, goou oam anu uumjiiuu- -

inga, o acres Lirairu, icbw, -' , iwj,
implements and tools, exchange for few acres
near Portland or anoouver. wasn.

STEWART A JOHNSON.
815 Northwestern Bank bldg.

HAVE client with water right for 5o6 acre.
good buildings, fences and road, in Eastern

Oregon, value $75,000; will exchange and
assume up to $60,000 on good income Iprop-ert- y

or Willamette valley farm. Rockj 403
Couch bldg.

HAVE a five room new bungalow in Alberta
district, sell on small down payment o take

goixi located lot as first payment. Ask for
Mr. Fisher with

WILBUR F. JOUNO. Inc.,
Broadway 4S37. 224 Henry Bldg.

YES. we trade houses for acreage and acreage
for houses. When you want to mate an

exchange ot this kind, see us.

Anchor I nvestment Co-- .

405-- Panama Bldg. 3d near AMfer.

CALIFORNIA HOME
4H seres all m fruit, berries; chickens:

cement bungalow: summer kitchen; garage;
pipe irritation: $10,000, take part in! Port
land property. Osil Mr. Ayres. Main 7759.
2 CCRES, 1 bli. from carline, Johnson creek

cuts "tie eriee. about 54th sr., value $1650,
will exchange or installment contract. See Mr.
rnuiips vntn j. nanman vompitny, o
Chamber of Com. BWg.

I HAVE a 1922 Dort touring car with Jots of
extra., driven very little; would exchange

for good res. lot tn Laurelhurst, Irvington or
Alameda Psrk. Phone Walnut 0063.!
WANT any kind good city property for sale

or exchange. ' See A. K Hill, 42 tt Lum-benne-

bldg.
RELLABTJi SF.RVTCK

RO ACRES, "i cleared. 26 miles N. city
limits. $1600: take s good Ford, a little

cash first payment, bal. easy 6 per cent. N- -
170, Journal.
EXCHANGE $15O0 chattel mortgage, due in

ttO days, for house, csr or acreage, j Rock,
403 Omen bldg.
SEVEN-ROO- bungalow in Now berg. value

' $3,000. Exchange for Portland sam value.
Tabor 3555
2 ACRES near Lenta, new house, electricity.

FARMS 407

Acre Nut Ranch
$25,

Om of the finest not (inn in this
eerJoa. IS seres (about 500 tmt)

of English walnut, JTrmnqnette. 6
to 18 years old, about 600 trees.
Da Chilly Filberts. Full bearing to-U-y

orchard of assorted trees; also
blackberries and loganberries. These
tree hare been handled by a man
who understands the nut business
thoroughly. The orchsrd we
planted by him and careful selection
made of good stock. There ia an 8
room house on cement foundation
with water system, bam 60x63 and
other outbuildings. If you haTe $12,-00- 0

in cub and want a real place
here ia pour opportunity.

20 Acres, $3$0
One-ha- lf in cultivation, balance

pasture, watered by well, spring
and creek. 7 year-old family or-
chard; 5 room house, barn 36x4 6. 1
horse. 1 cow, 20 chickens, wagon,
cultivator, harrow and small tool.
This place is located 1 1 mile from
V ancouver on rural route, 1 tt mites
from school and town. Soil is a
clay loam, no rock or "gravel. Good
terms can be arranged.

Pee &
A- - B. ANDERSON,

with

Percival & Watts
Phone 236. Res. Phone' 010.
108 West 6th.. Vancouver, Wash.

Farms at a Sacrifice
'W are offering positlTely the biggest bar-

gains in partly imp tot ed faxms near Portland
that you will ever ee. These places are
homestead rUnQaihmenta and price listed are
prices in full. Start even no XBortgaees, no

160 teres, 14 miles from M alalia. Most all
level plow land and practically dear;
good vater; finest soil in Oregon. Two
eood barns and small bouse; 20 acres
under cultivation; county road through
place; plenty of work near; H' puie
to eehool The prica has been reduced
to $1350.

80 acres, 25 miles from Portland and 4
miles from Columbia. Hirer highway, 50
acres of level plow land when cleared,
easy clearing; some timber; 2 good
creeks on- place; county road to land.

1 his will make a wooderful hu miner
home and farm and is less than an

' .kbit's drira from Portland, near Crown
Point. This should s?U tn the first
to see it, as it is a bargain and the
price has been reduced to 4 1250.

40 acres, 35 miles from Portland and H
mile from Biasell postof lice ; - acre
of fine plow land and 2 acres in culti-
vation ; red shot soil ; email house ami
some furniture ; fine waier at ? the
door; finest macatlajm rotid in Oregon.
Tbe price has been reduced to $700.

Anderson's
803 RAILWAY" EXCHANGE BLDG.

20 cres, $8:
All fine land, ioE-d-o- ff, some eay to

clear. A little timber on part of it for
wood. This is.A-- 1 oil, no wayte land.,Ica mellow soil, fine --pud and cloTer
land. mile to sawmill where lumber
ia cheap. 6 miles of town of Mai a 11a.

AH food rrareled roads. S railss of 'ul-to-

Good road, fine trading point. PLice
faces on good road. Close neighbors, srood
cchooL txxnil aid phone. Fine fishing
close to the place. Here ia a pittce to put
your money. If you nerer intend to lire
on it will nave you nvmcy. It is an

n t for you.' Will make yon a fine
home. Think of it, 20 acres not-- land for
$800. H caih. bat at fl per cent. Located
in the f VI ton a"d Molalla ro?.,mu-niry-

E. P. Ellictt Scin, 7th and Mam tu.,
Oregon City, Or.

GOOD FAKM FOK SAWS BY OWNER
59 V acres, 40 in cultivation, balance

pasture; running water, 2 good wells;
house nearly new, large barn, granary, potato
hpuse, milk house, other outbuildings; stalls
for 13 cows, family orchard. With the place
goes 2 good hordes, harness grid wagon,
oowa. H Interest in seeder, all equipment

. stnch as plows, cultivators, harrows, and the
place ia well fenced; also electric lights in
norisw and barn, store Inst across the road, j

garage on the corner, H mile to school, on '

the best "paved road in MttltnomaH county.
only 0 miles from the city limits oi Portland. ;

This farm has the very bet of soil, and is
a money maker and one of the best locations
la the county, but I am getting old. so the
man that wants to buy, come and talk with
ma, you will find things juft as. represented,
and the cheapest place in this locality. Take
electric car to Sycamore station, follow tbt
.paved Foster road to Sycamore store, and you
are at the place.

O. J. FOKSUKEN, Sycamore. Or.

WE have an Ideal 4 52 acre farm near
Corvailia About 200 acres under cul-

tivation. 73 acres of the finest bottom
land. 0 room house, new barn just built
last year . numerous outbuildings and
S stock shed. on different parts of the
ranch. Spring wiUt piped to house and
barn. T1U. place is cltse to K. K. and
the new NKWPOKT highway ruiis through
the-- place. Pries $0ti ler acre. Owner
will give long terms, and will take city
property as part. This is a wondenul
farm and the price is right. Can give
immediate possession.

OTTO A BAKKSON
41S Cham, of Com. Bidg. Bdwy. 63S9.

Get Winter's Job
SO acres. 2 H million feet of timber, mostly

first growth, 2 miles of electric station, with
May grade, 11 miles of Oregon City; 15 acres
In cultivation : bouse, barn and frurc
Ind all tillable when cleared. Price $3500.
$500 cash, balance as you please. '

BTH acres of all tillable land fronting on
tbe Molalla river, 2 5 seres rich bottom land,
balance second benth; 3000 cords of first
growth timber. Close to car line. 5 miles
of Canby; fine tnad. Price $3500. Want
some cash, balance easy.

FRETTAG-MEAD- S CO
REALTORS

GLAMTONE, OREGON. OREGON CITT
CAR LXSE

PHONE PRECOX CITY 2R9J.

200 ACRE stock ranch, southeast of Eugsae;
good buildings; abont 35 to 40 acres tinder

traltivatioo ; balance timber and pasture. AlmoKt
anlimited outranr adjoining Springs. Fenced
and x --fenced. This will make any one an
Meal stock ranch. Price only $4000, with
(1500 cash and balance on easy terms.

104 5 Chamber of Commerce Bidg.
. Broadway 2u3u.

WE HAVK a large list of farms foe
sale and trade. Try us before

yon buy.

Atkinson & Porter
70S Main si. Vancouver, Wash.

9$ Acres
20 acres cleared, rood serviceable house,

bam and chicken house, well, creek, on county
road, mail route, 2 miles to Spnnsrwatr. Good
oil, orchard, berries, etc. Price $3250. Mort-ag- e

$2000, 6 per cent, 18 jrar.. For $1250
' yoa set, a deed. A rare chance. Jishn A.

Ueisaner, 821 Gesro bidg

60 ACRES. 35 acres in cultivation. 2 H acres
com. I H acres potatoes. 8 ton hay, 1 ton

oats, good team. S fine cows, 1 heifer. 4 hogs,
23 chicken, all kinds of implements, good 7.
room house, good barn, lota of fruit and ber-
ries, on rock road 18 mile frjm Portland;
price $8000, terms.

STEWART MORRIS.
202 McKay bldg.

house, witfi Ime rh:cK'!i h"UF O';ol,u about .i,K0.000 ft. ,!ne garden, city water, electric lights. Near pavedsaw timber, some cod tlliar'e lsnd. rnnninir . . , - r-- -

firwi inn eieriric line. .auLouvfi.. ear .water TiUim a few feet of tue line, not far w n p,,-t'.- niiiuuse "a lot ,nCorvallis. Or.. 3 miles from railroad and ef2llZT I

sswmi!i gXHl. waKon road to place, sawmill ,'ca .
j

FOR RENT FARMS- - 408

For Lease
160 acres, 50 under cultivation,

fair buildings; 12 cows, 1 bull,
about 30 tons hay. soma farm ma-
chinery;: long lease. Price on per-
sonal property $1250. Can arrange
terms.

80 Acres
80 acres, all under cultivation,

dod plastered house, good
dairy bam. large silo; will give 3
ta lease at (SO per month.
Personal property for sale: 23 large
Holatein cows, 2 heifers, team horses,
Kmpire milking machine, mower,
rake, plow, harrow, disc, gas engine,
12 acrea corn, 4 acres kale, 50 tons
ensilage 25 tons hay, 10 tons straw.
This piace is located in the Wood-
land dike district, the very best, of
land.

240 AuCres
240 acres, about 150 open pas-

tille or meadow; fair building';
long lease. $85 per month. Per-
sonal property for sale: 35 cows,
1 registered bull, 19 bead heifers.
3 head horses, new International
tractor with plows, ensilage cotter
and blower, mower, rake, plow, har-
row, cultivators, 1 gas r,

1 ga engine, new
cream separator, milk cans, 200
ton' ensilage, some beets. Price
$5500. $1250 cash.

40 Acres
With Retail Milk Route

40 acres, on paved highway,
with an income of $500 per month,
rer.onal property for sale: 22 cows,
7 heifers, team horses. Ford truck,
bottles, caiw, new cream separator,
steam boiler, milk coolers, tank",
cans, CBoline drag saw, niBk route
in Portland, and growing crops.
Price $.'1250. or will sellcows and
milk rrnito for $2250. Sin make
liberal terms.

See K. R. BLAIR with

Thompson, Swan & Lee
tors

Third and Main Sts., Vancouver, Wash.

160 ACRE FARM FOR RENT
Tncludine 8 aood cows, 4 heifers, team.

wagon and harness, buggy, plow, harrow, cream
separator and other tools. 100 chickens. 12
tons liay, 1 sere com, potatoes and garden;
30 acres in cultivation, balance pasture, nr.- - j
ning water, new house end barn, stock and"!
equipment $1250 ca.h. 2 years" lease on
farm, $240 per year. $100 payable April 1.
balance of rent Oct. 1, 1923. W. E. Kidder,
Caritcn, Or.

IRRIGATED LANDS 409
BEST HOME IN DESCHUTES VALLEY
120 acres, e water right; 61 acres

in cultivation, two good houses and out-
buildings. On state highwdy, only 3 miles
from town. Price $12,000; very ?asy term!
on part.

BEST CHEAP BUY IN STATE
320 acres, 200 acre irrisable, 100 acres

in cultivation; gtxjd house, outbuild-
ings, ecu! well, pump and as engine; 10
miles from town. Irrigation ditch under con-
struction. Price $3200; $1000 cash will

W'rtte DESCHUTES VALLEY REALTY
Co.. Redmond. Or.

HOMESTEADS 410
Mavnnpspw'naarM

td described tnousands of
:res Vacant Government

Land in U. S. ; gives loeatoin. place to apply,
1022 township plats, new laws, etc Sample
copy free. Address Homeseeker, Box 41 .

Portland, Oregon.

' w v

close, $4 00 cash and good car. Box 181.
Davenport. asu.

and improvements on one; $lO0O on other:
on main lino S. P. Ry., close to Grants Pass. i

If sold quick for cash will take $900 and $500
for each. 301 Corbett bidg.

E homestead location on auto road,
oO miies to Portland; nice creek on place;

fine neighbors; 1 acre in. garden. $200 cash.
301 (jortett blila
WAMEI; U oaiuttad relinquishment witlun

50 mjles ot Pert land. Write K. 1
ChiUitau-iii- blvi. Empiiv 0512.
ou rtuu, muicMHu, oj miis i rvw ciur ; auxne

fine timber, fine soil. Price 5 100.
BC.M'Y. 618 Cham. if Com, bide

WILL. san!ice huznetead for 500; unproved,
Z Journa.1.

TIMBER LANDS 411
o.OOO.OUO FEET timber, section land.

plenty of water, old growth yellow fir, 10
miloa to railroad, downhill haul, good road ;

13.000,000 capacity mill running, unlimited
order In for door cants tor Portland concern.
$34 f. o. o. ; 6 lamiiies living in the town;
boarding house for men; SH G.MC truck and
trauer, jjmi ko1! r oru. Ou.uuu.uuu ieet um- - t

ber adjoining mill 70 miles from Portland, t

J32.0O0. ouoo cash; will trade for lots,!
rooming house or accept some cash and bal- -

aiit'e from inUl ; no reasons Me offer refused
aelimg on afriiiut cf Ficitntss. See Wiiliam.i
Kastem Kxrhar.ffe, 22 72 W as hi ngton.

MIl.l.S & TIMBER.
WE HAVE THEM AND ARE

SELLING THEM AND LISTING
MORE. WRITE CS IF YOU
DESIRE TO BUY OR SELL.

MILLS & TIMBER.
815 BROADWAY BLDG..

PORT1.AND. OH.
HOMES"! EADS Two exceptionally choice

homesteads for location, within 2 miles of
small tovrn and railroad station; land level,
can be irrigated. Fine opportunity for

men. Don't wait. Come and see me
at 1121 Northwestern Bank bidg. C. W.
Embody.
25.000 CAPACITY circular mill. 40 miles

southeast of Portland: 8x24 planer, com-
plete, ready for operation; 30.000,000 timber.
Cut S. P. ties, 5c export rate, terminal rates
south and east, two railroads. Terms. P. O.
Box 112S.
72 ACRES 2d growth standing timber land,

good soil, no rock and level, "near 2 rail-
roads and river, bordered by county road, 25
miles south of Portland. W. A. Giesy, Aurora,
Or
$2500 EQUITY in 5000 cords of good timber,

close to electric and roads msde. Sell on
easy terms or trade for real estate. 817
Aibina it?.. Portland.
CORKWOOD proposition, some piling, near

Portland nverT herd road. Parker. 707 Flan-
ders.
WANT logger with small donkey to log short

cedar logs. 10i Citizens Rank bidg.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413
WANT A STORE BUILDING

Hare a good well located house in
good shape to exchangt for a store building
hi a good location. Price $5000.

F. L. Richard
REALTOR

401-- Swetland Bidg. Broadway 6S59.
TWO store building, free and clear, in pros-

perous country town. 35 miles from Port-
land. Will trade one or beta for small acreage
or house in Portland. Owner, call Atwater
3740.
$2 '.O0 hause. lot 50x100, fruit.

berries, garage. niDvay.' 2 blocks Sunny-sid- e

car and school, equity $1200; want lot Mult-
nomah station. Step lively. Clow Realty,
1131 Belmont. Tahor 5 71.
8 ACRES 5 miles south ot Albany, all in

cultivation, on good road; 0 r.xim bungalow,
good barn. 1 acre orchard. Will exchange for
house in city of equal value, 325 Exchange
bldg.. 2d and Stark.
160 ACRES irrigated farm for trade; equity

$9000; win consider city property or close-i- n

acreage; fine dairy proposition. See
with Fellmaa. Broadway 6536. Even,

ings East 3502.
DAIRY ranch, some stock and equipment:

splendid opportunity to energetic man; will
consider some trade and cash; balance time.
Mr. A. G. Marker, Rt. 1, Box 39. Mitwaukie.
20 ACRES; make good chicken ranch; near

Battleground. Wash. Trade for good car,
or rooming house. Atwater " 2622. -

LOVELY JSash 8 ear. last like new. with
eirtr.. some cash, for bungalow or lot in

Rose City. Tabor 6020.
ACRE ot ground dose in to exchange for

equity tn cheap nome uurmre
10035 45th are. S-- B.
WHAT have you to exchange tor Klamath

Falls unimproved 100 iota, 10 blocks from
main street I Harding, Broadway H7.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE SPECIALIST
A. GORDON ROSS,

Broadway 5173. t C?4 Henry Bldg.
WANTS Willamette valley (arm, 40 to 100

acres, to trade tor avgrssas farm. Kodoiph
William,-- 5 li. ootn st-fi-

lft ACRE farm, well Wproved. dear title;
. . .it ii ri. a

Lumbermen bldg.
CANADIAN farms, all aise. to. eTrhsnge

FARM LANDS RENT OR BUY 457
WASTED TO RENT SMALL PLACES

Have several people wanting to rent
eereas of small farm elos to Portland
preferred; aome people will buy tie place
after teasing for year or more; we make '
lata of sale this way: wiU buy equip-
ment if priced right.

JOHN FERGUSON. GerHnger bldg..
Largest Farm Dealer on Pacific Coast.

WANT to rent ranch, Multnomah coaty, 23
or 80 acres. 8. D. Jiedrowf R. S. box lol,

Portland, Or.
WANTED To hear freai owner of tare for

4r.

URBAN PROPERTY 475
Safem fjd Vicinity " '.

DA1RX ranch 1$4 a, well improved, ouljr
3 miles from O. A. C Oorvailia. for eniy

$O0. .
400 acres improred smith of The Dallaa,

$35 per acre, trad tor vally. H. E. Brown.
room 29, Mwrphy BsJevn. Oregfm.
FOR SALS Hotel - ani apartment itoaaes.

good- - income property. B. 13. Brown, over
Brgick'a, State k Commercial. galem, Oregon.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES. GARAGES, ETC SOO

Great Western Juv, Co.
Open Sunday and Evening.

CONFECTIONERY 8NAP
With 2 living rooms on a oomea cen-

trally located, rent $40 mo,J prjea only
$400 down, baL' easy.

AJCYO REPAIR SHOP
Must have help, I have umre esork .

than I can handle; prefer good part- -
ner to a hire 1mn ; have fin location,

'good service csr, plenty of tools; .inpresent location S year; never cesisadared
partner before: to a good hnnsst man
not afraid of work, will give tt interest
for $350;, hare been avorarmg ever
$200 monthly. ,

AUTO REPAIR MAX, WOTTCEI
If you hv tools and want to start

a shop of yoar own 1 hare fine location
on prominent corner, west side, brick
building, very reasonable rent, will give
a good lease; this is a good chance for .

tome live man to get tart (or small
money. , ,

-

CIGAR STAND
A paying cigar stand in. th heart of

the city, west ride, good lease and in
hrick building; present owner here for
2 years; daily receipts $35; price $2025:investigate and see If yoa can beat. tt. -

I NEED HELP IMMEDIATELY
W'sshing and refiuistiing vara anyona

can do it; will give good honest man a
interest for $200: can easily clear $160to $200 mo.- - from the start; the-be-

season is neve.

CIGARS AND CONFECTIONERT
Located in' busy shopping district ; rent

$75. lease; this is an
well-payi- plsce and a bargain at $1300;
see this and yoa will buy.

OLD ESTABLISHED AUTO PAIN TIN OBusy season now at hand, owner needshelp, has ears waiting; fine location;present owner here 7 years; rent only
$35; you can easily make $300 per
month; tt interest $550.

THESE ARE- - JUST A TTW 01
OCB MANY BARGAINS

INVESTIGATE I ,

Great Western. Inv. Co.
230 Cham, of Com.; Bldg.

For Rentj..
Barber Shop

On Sixth street, near Star street; fine
fixtures, long lease; must be a barber; $100handles. For I rticulars eee

Anchor I nvestment Co.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. . 3d and Alder.

EXCEPTIONAL PARTNERSHIP IN
AUTO PAINT SHOP

Offered in Portland's largest "and busiest
auto painting and enameling shop, old, estab-
lished; doing work for tha largest and beat
business firms in tbe city; want a capable, man
to take charge of the office nd attend to out-
side details; $50 week, drawing account and
aha re monthly profits.

810 nd 31L Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder

Sixth St Restaurant '

Beautiful fixtures, wonderful location,
lease. $ 500 up on lease. On account of

death will sacrifice this place, including lease
money, fixtures and all for $2000. Some
terms.

Anchor Investment Co.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 8d and Alder.

Confectionery j Snap
.Right down town; good fixtures; 4 yr.

lease; Income $1500 per month. Price
$3850.

PACIFTO FINANCE CO.
320 Pittock BlkJ

10 Acres
ATI in cultivation, 8 room bouse; good well,

pump and sink on. back porch; bam, chicken
house, berries, other fruit Price $3600. Will
accept house m Portland for my 92000 equity
and assume to $500. Prefer Mt. Scott disk

Anchor fi nvestment Co.
405-- 6 Panama bldg. M and Alder.

A SNAP
10 rooms, arranged in fi spts., newly

furnrshed, clean, beantifu! corner. Rent $50.
lease, net $90. Price $1200. Half

EB MRS. HATJO
826 Henry Bldg. - Bdwy. 1904

GENUINE BARGAUT- T-
1 1 Rooms. H. K., furnace or stove beat,

walking distance.. Rent $60, 3 Tear lease.
Net $85. Price $1600. Terms.

SEES MRS HAUO '
626 Henry Bldg. 1 Bdwy. 1904

A PARTNER WANTED ,
A contracting business; large amount of '

work on hand. Nted a partner to keep tfrao.
look after men. etc Can each clear $500
month. I give bank reference. Rosa 401 Lw-ku- m

bldg.
r x GROCERY :

$560 --Swell little conf. end Hgbt rroc In,
downtown district. Must sell.! Be this en
today.

ARTHUR Ia. SCOTT GO.
330 Chamber of Commerce. -

ON ACCOUNT of having other business inter-
ests, will sell toy automobile. - garage and

accessory business, located ia the heart of en
of best dairy, sawmill and tourish sections, and
doing a good business. Address ear RX-20-

Journal.
FIRST CLASS LUNCH. ON BUSY

DOWN TOWN STREET, DOING
$100 PER DAY. PRIC $4500.- -

PACIFIC FINANCE CO." 320 Pittock Blk. '

GROCERY STORE $2600
Guaranteed better than'$UO per day. Take

car part payment. If you really want your v

money's worth come snd invoice this.
H. F. KIMBLE CO., 822 Gasco bldg.

""
$850 GICERY--$S3- 0 ,

One of the. best end busiest store you have
ever seen, on swell traveled street" and carline.
Rent $25.
UNIVERSAL BALES. 435 Railway Ktcbsnge.
CONFECTIONERY and cigar store, doing fine

esh bu'inefs. One of the best loeatn-- n on
the eat side. 1 block to school, 1 block to
business employing 850 men. Owner. Term.,

Journal. .
GROCERIES, hardware and notions, in good

location; full basement;' living room. Pnoa
$2350, some terms.

G. A. LANK
422 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

WELL STOCKED grocery store. Grand ava.
and Morrison; living quarters; $1550, no

trade. Mr. Williams. Eastern Exchange. 221 tt
Washington. - . .
"

A PARTNER WANTED
A concrete gang; seed help of .handy man;-ca- n

draw $150 month. $460 required. Room
401 Detiim bldg.

- MANUFACTORY FOR SALE
$2000 buys on of the best manufactories

for your own. A mechanic with a fair busi-
ness ability can easily handle. Cftl 6, Journal.
WANTED a partner in sign and paint shop,

small rnvestment, sn show, good security
for teTertmeat, in best location in the city.

604 BUCHANAN BLW.
AN OPPORTUNITY for young attorney to

associate himself with' experienced claim
adjuster m collection business, handle legal
end and share profits. 0, Journal.

' j A GARAGE SPECIAL ;

Fine location, good lease, clean $4 50 "mouth.
Trial given to eatisfy buyer. Room 401 De-ku- ro

bldg. t '

PLUMBING . business, established for years;
leaving - city. 843 W illiams . Wslnut

- " ' ' -1132.
$750 NEVEIt-CLOS- E r.atorant meaU.

lunches) . otwoiite streetcar, barnv 103E. 11th. Sellwood.
8T0BE on YamiSU St.; busy place ;. veiling

. butter, cheesev eggs, coffee, etc ; price; and
rent reaaonabte. Main 84 89. 7

FOR SALE or trade, one circular sawmill,
ootnpiete; 20,000 feet daily capacity, i, W.

Doufihertjr. SOT Plat Bldg. . ;

10 ACRES. Lswls county, Washington;
1 4 mile front good town with high

school and free transportation ; $ acres
ccUavated. balance pasters; all can b
farmed when - cleared; good loam soil;
bearing family orchard; attractive
bungalow 32x24, large chicken boas
(capacity 1000 chickens) , good harn.
brooder house 20x50; 600 chickens,
cow, turse, wagon, buggy, disc. plow,
harrow, etc.; price $2500. $1500 down:
consider improved acreage clow to Port-
land, or city property,

40 acrea, 20 miles southwest of Port-
land, mile to school r 38 acre cul-
tivated, balance pastor; good spring,
bearing family orchard; good C room
house, large barn, garage, chicken kotise,
hog house, machine shed. This ranch
is weU stocked and equipped, including
binder, cream separator and some crops.

aPriee , $6500: terms. Consider Port-fi&o- d

house for part. Sellwood district pre-
ferred. Banch inspected by Xeason.

82 acres, 2 miles from good town.
Linn county, Oregon; hi suit to. school;
wire fences; 35 acres cultivated, acrespasture, balance timber, 5 acres bottom
land: good bearing orchard; spring waterpiped to good 5 room bungalow with
basement; garage, barn, chk'lten bouse.
Price $3500. $1000 cash, bilartoe long
time. Consider property in or nearPortland of same value. v'

1H seres on paved street, 8 m3e
from center of Portland, li mile to elec-
tric station, high and grade school;
all under cultivation, 5 room modernbungalow, city water, gas, electric lights,
garage, woodshed, etc; good car ser-
vice and low commutation fare. Offeredon easy terms or consider, residence InPortland of same value.

5 room bungalow on corner lot inKenton district, cement basement, bestof piumbing, one block to car, pavedstreet; price $3000, incumbrance $800.Wi:l turn in $2200 equity on 10 acres ormoro within 1 mile of United Railway
line near North Plains, Groveland or
)alle Vista. Will go to $4000 if placenas equipment.

John Ferguson, Realtor, Geriinger b'dg.Over 500 SmilJ Places Near Portland.

If YOU WA.V1 TO TRADE
$3300 room modern bungalow. In flna con-

dition; want H to 1 acre on Oregon
City oarline.

$4 500 5 room cottage, close in, where thelot is worth tee price asked. Wantto 1 acr on Vre9 Uty eariine.$3500 of an acre, outside - city limits.wita modern 5 room bungalow; want
residence cioee in up to $4000.$4200 3 acres, all cultivated, with a dandy
6 room piaMered bungalow, near
Huoer station, on Oregon Electric;
want house in Portland up to $3O00.itas Property' is worth investigation.

2O00 o acres of fine sod, all under culti-
vation, no bides., a miles out. Turnin as. part payment on house in city
to $3500.

$14,000 Kit acres, 45 acres In cultivation,large barn, fair house, fine running
stream, .13 miles from courthouse;
one of the verv best one-ma- n dairy
ranches near Portland. ThU place is
stocked and equipped. It will stand
investigation. Will take 4 or 5

OlII UCA, W 1.11

9tm ALTERS

7S2CHAMBKK OF COMMERCE.

We; Want
Trades, Trades, Trades

What hare you in real estate that you
don't want? Maybe we can tirade it forsomething yon do want City homes .for
farms and farms for city homes. We
handle anything in real estate, business
chances, hate!.!, spts. and rooming houses.
What have you you want to sell or trade?
See Brown or Hammond.

Quick Sales Co.
402 Couch bidg. , Aut511-0- 9.

272 ACRES of fine oil located near
town in valley, on. gravel road: 250

acres in cultivation, balance pasture and
timfter, 10 acres in prunes, family

good house, has basement and
water system. Harn and other outbuild-
ings. Una of the best farms tn the val-
ley. Price $ 1 50 per acre. Would con-
sider city or small farm up to $15,000;
about 18,000 cash, balance mortgage.

C. E. DAGGETT
'212 Ry. Excih. Bldg. Bdwy. 8769.

TACOMA
4 room cottage in the suburbs of Tacoma,

together with 30 lots, nearly all cleared and
in cultivation. Wish to exchange for a home
in or near Walla WalU or Portlaud. Submit
your offerings. Owner must move in next 2
weeks.

1045 CHAM. OF COM. BLDG.
Bdwy. 2030.

TRADE YOUR LOT FOR HOUSE EQUITY
5 rooms, basement, practically new, on

paved street; 1 block to car, 3 blocks' to
school. Will take vacant lot as part of down
payment. Price $3250. Come out to 15th
and Shaver today and I will show you the
house.

JohnsonDodc?n Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

BEAUTIFUL ROSK CITY PARK
BUNGALOW

5 rooms and sleepirig porch, one of the
finest in tho city. Owner wants 7 room
house in Laurelhurst or Irvmgton not
over $8000. Prefer Dutch colonial.
Bdwy. 5317.

20 AOIeES, NEAR REEDYILLE
An in cultivation, fair buildings, half mil

from highway, about 11 miles from Portland :

2 horse. 2 cows, 2 heifers, 6 hogs, 250
chicken, all machinery, crop and furniture;
price $7500; will take small house in Port-
land.

LUEDDEMANN CO..
814 Chamber of Commerce.

200 ACRES, 70 undsr irrigation, balance dry
farm, 1 1 miles from Silver Lake, Ore.;

owners equity $4500, $1500 mortgage to ss-
sume; will exchange for modem 5 or 6 rm.
bungalow. See Mr. Phillips with J. L. Hart-ma- n

Company, 8 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414

400 ACRES, 280 acres in high state cultiva-
tion, excellent soil, adapted to alfalfa and

all grains, 120 acres pasture land. $45 per
acre for tillable land, $7 per acre for pasture
land; no lndehtednes ; am too old to longer
farm; will accept home in Portland or small
valley farm or acreage to $4500 as first pay-
ment, balance long time. J. H. Uonig, Cam-
bridge. Idaho.
FOR SALE or trade by owner, 820 acre

35 miles from Portland. 50 acre in cuH.
All can be farmed when cleared except 30
acres. 6 room bungalow, fair bam, fenced
and cross fenced ; some stock and tools. If
taken at once there is a government loan of
$6500 on the place: $5009 will handle.
Would consider a smaller place in trade. D-2-04

Journal.
FOR SALE or trade, 300-acr- e dairy and stock

ranch in Lincoln county, Oregon, partly Im-
proved, stocked and equipped, lota cedar and
timber; everything $25 per acre: will take
small place, close in, up to $2500. balance
half cash, half easy terms. Henry Cerine,
Logsden, Oregon.
FOR SALE o rtrade. 200-acr- e ranch in Rogue

River valley; stock and team, implements, 2
sets of buildings, fenced, crobs fenced. Springs,
60 acres been cultivated, concrete well, com-
mercial timber. 2 miles from R. B-- depot Age
reason for sealing. Want smaller place.
Owner. Theodore Kombrodt. Merlin, Or.
FOR SALE or trade. W hat have you to offer

by way of a vacant lot near city, for a neat
little grocery, cigar, confectionary and dairy
lunch room near a live corner, with a steady
flow of bnsinem and across from picture
show. 516 Williams are.
NEW 6 room house and nearly 2 acres in Al-

berta and E. 39th. House now under con-
struction. Incumbrance $5000. Will ex-

change $7000 equity for smaller property, or
will sell forcsh. Orcon Inv. & Mtg. Co.,
210 Exchange hirlg.. 2d and Stark.
40 ACRES in Clarke Co.. Wash., near Battle

Ground, about 10 acres cleared, unfurnished
house, ail level. $2000, $750 cash; will tai
piano, tot or auto on balance. W. H. Gertz,
1202 Delaware Avei, after 8nnday.
FOR SALE or trade --75 acre 12 mile Eu-

gene, Or., 45 acres cleared, 12 in prunes,
fair buildings; will take house and lot ta
Portland or Salem. Or., for equity or good ear
as para. 865 4th St.. Hiliaboro. Or.
FOR SALE ex trade. 100x100. 45th and

Holgat sts., east front, $750: will take
touring car as part. Address owner,

91 Liberty st.
SELL or trade 40 acre fsrm for city lot or

home close in. Call or write 6020 83d
st. S. E. Phcne Atrto. 640-44- .

EXCHANGE Good htmsei. 1 acre New-ber- g,

valoe $3000; want small house In
Portland. East 8486.
IS ACRES at Long Beach, Wash., suitable

for cranberries; for rale er what have yon
to trade Inquire 17$ 3d at. Main 0648.
SEATTLE-Tl-

EW
LOT, clear and Irrigated

ranch for Portland. Shaw, msrVia hotel.

FARMS 407

Acre Bargain
By Owner

This is all the finest kind of land, 9
miles of Canby. Or. It is gray like soO
with a little sand in it; no better apod
and clover land in tbe valley; 30 acres
in cultivation. There are aboot 40 acres
of the place that is easy to clear; some
acres can be cleared in 2 days' time by
2 men. Place all well fenced, spring
water in pasture; frame house,
barn :with sheds, 2 ben houses, wood-hous- e

cellar. 3 acres of bearmg assorted
fruits and soma berns; fine well at house
wrt-- windmill- - Place on good road,
graveled all the way to Canby and to
Oregon City, on mail and cream root.
Fine dairy place, close to school. I
bought the place some time ago, expected
to keep it, but owing to certain things
coming up I wfll hare to- sell it; only
$8500, $3500 down, balance at 6 per
cent. 5 years' time. This place is worth
(100 an acre if worth a cent. Land ail
around it sells from (125 to $200 per

' acre. Might consider small house and lot
up to $2000 in sane valley town, if price
is right. John A. Weber, owner, care of
Huntley Drug Co., Oregon City, Oregon.

, Farm at City's Door
PRICE CUT LN HALS'

80 ACHES HALF IN
CULTIVATION

100 rods from paved road.
30 minutes' drive trotn center of

Portland.
Six-roo- house and good barn.

iSn'jA family orchard.
'XhiA tarm belongs to a Portland

business man who thought it worth
$25,000. but his health has filled and
ke now authorizes us to sell st once for

s 11,000
We believe this to be absolutely

the best bargain that has ever been
offered m a high.-cla.- is property close to
Portlar-d- . It must be sold at once.

Everett Ptillpoe, Sales Manager.

NesEan & ParkhOI
219 Lumbermens Bldg. lidwy. 2832.

Sunday, Call Tabor. 6263.

42 Acres
Stock, Crop and

Implements
35 acres in cultivation. 1 acre of

family orchard, fine epr in istars, for family use; 7 room
iioiiie, barn 32x52 with horse stable
and tool shed, woodshed.
granary, garage.

3 good horses. 6 cows, all .milling;
2 heifers. ilOO worth of hftgs, 40
hens and chickens, new binder, new
mowinjr machine. 2 new plows, bar-
row, disc, cultivator. buggy, hack,
wagon, 3 sets harness, crvurn separ-al- r.

all kinds of "mail tools, 5
tons out hay. 15 sack.- of seed oat-- :
5 ra les from Oregon City. $7500.
S40U0 cash.

A. C. Howland-
620 llain Street, Oregon City. Oregon.

A REAL. DAIRY FARM
AT A REAL BARGAIN

210 acres, 3 miles from Yamhill, on good
road, 140 acres cultivation, bal. oak timber
and pasture ; 50 acres seeded to clover. 15
acres growing corn for ensilage; new
house. 2 bams, 2 siloit, machine shed, running
stream through barnyard. Water pped in
house. About 75 tons of hay in barn, about
1 00 bushels of grain, enough growing com to
fill both silo; 4 tuarses. 11 reiristered Holstein
cows, 10 purebred Holstein heifers, 1 registered
Hoktein bull, 4 grade cows, 2 wagons, 2 bind
er, mower. raKe, manure rsrOT'tei. ufc
tor with plow and i Vnrmw mow?, i

r.lii-- and all neceisary farm implement. Schoolf
iuu.e across road frvm ho'ise TeieDuone irrural mail at hou e. W ill 11 ad or part
abtfve. l'riee including all above only $35,000.
hberal terms.

ATJERT S. NELSON
YAMHILL. ORE4"SOX,

For Small or Yamhill County
Farms Write or See Me.

Nothing Down Bust
Taxes and Interest

for Five Years
10-2- 40 acre tracts, from $25 to $40

an acre. 2100 acres to choose from, down
Columbia rirer, oh Oregon side, close to
hiRhway. Some of these tracts have
streams. Beautifully lying land. Fine
location for growing prunes, apples, ber-

ries, filbert nuts, and English walnuts.
Fine for dairving, bees, and poultry.

CHARLES DEUEL
318 Railway Exchange Bldg., City.

"VALLEY FARM"
86 H seres, gently rolling land. 83 seres

in cultivation, balance timber; creek: good
bnilditifs of all kinds: $4000 insurance; 4
miles Oregon ' ity: E1 road: fi.uuu; esira
good terms; take small house as part or small
farm. This is one of Clackamas county's
best farms.
R. M GATEWOOD & CO., 4G5H 4th St.

A HfilE B.VlfiAIN
Dairy ranch. 155 acres. 00 acres irrigated,

balance sub irrigated. pa.-tu- for 0 or 00
hesd of stock; price J13.S50, ,including
mnrtoaee of SS700: this ii a bargain, as it
coat owner $21,000; beautiful surrounding
country. If you are interested, write at once
to Bx 630, R. 8, Buckley ave.. Portland. Or
bO ACRES. Washington ciunty. 20 in culti-vatio- n,

1.000.000 ft. cedar timber. A-- l

soil; no rock or gravel; price, $2500, terms.
32 Exchange bldg.. 2d and Stark.
STOCK farm, 2100 acres, all under fence. 200

cattle, horses to run farm, none better in
Crook county. Ask J. J. Fisher. Ant. 640-4-

FOR RENT FARMS 408
WE LIST below a few of the many farm

and acreage tracts we have for lease.

WASHINGTON COI'NTY DAIRY FARM
ISO acres, about 2B miles from Port-

land, on good gravel road near station
and pavement, about 90 acres cultivated,
balance timber and pasture, mostly Tu-
alatin river bottom soil of excellent Qual-
ity, portion seeded to clover. 4 room cot-
tage, barn for 35 cows, silo, gas en-
gine, etc.. 5 year lease.

DOUGLAS COUNTY
50 acres. 1 mile from. go?d town, about

35 acres cultivated family orchard and
berries, 4 room cottage, good barn and
poultry house; rent $200 per year.

WASHINGTON COUNTY
4 5 acres, about 20 miles from Port-

land, near station and school, about 12
acres cultivated, balance pasture and
timber, S acres in fruit, excellent soil,
house of 3 large rooms, good barn,
poultry house, hay and potatoes to sell
$75; rent $125, lease.

See Mr. Ylunter, with

JOHN FERGUSON. REALTOR,
Geriinger bldg.

WILL LEASE SUBURBAN
Home cf 2 acres anvl 4. mm bungalow and

garage for 1 year at 23. )0 p.--r month. Near
Hubw station on. S. P. Electric.

Maclnnes.
RITTER. LOAVK CO., REALTORS

Board of Trade K'.lg
FOR RENT DAIRY RANCHES

583 acres, half bottom land, stocked and
equipped, on highway, closed to Portland.

Also 3 dairv ranche. close to New berg.
C. W. MILLERS II IP,

16" H Fourth st.
100 ACRES wheat and dairy farm. 14 miles

south oT Salem. 2 miles from Jefferson; 80
seres cultivation, 20 pasture: good buildings.
telephone, man, milk route; terms I, 2 and 3
years; $500 per year in advance by responsible
party. Address K, Box 116, Jefferson. Or.

j FOR RENT A stock tarm. partly stocked,
j with good building and farm implements:

a good proposition for the right man. Ad
dress. H. . Comhs, cottage tjrove. KT.
300-ACB- dairy ranch for rent. All stock

and fixture for sal. Terms. 35 cows,
$0 hetferaf on Goiomma river, elos to Port,
land. Address owner. Box 62, Vancouver, Wn.
400 ACRES, S miles southeast of Halsey. Or.;

200 acres under cultivation, 200 pasture;
good dairy farm. House, bam. outboildings.
orchard. School on farm. Address, farther
information, Mrs. Elisa Brandon, Halsey, Or.
FOR RENT or sale, fine dairy, fruit or potato

land; well improved, rood building, home
orchard and berriea. It. 3, Box 98, Newbexg,
Oregon.

120 ACRES 30 acres clear; team, harness.wagons, pijw, harrow, lor sale. Evenings.
311 3d St.
FOR KEJST 20 acre, close in, all in cuitiva-tio- n;

good heas and tain, orchard; mil
rent for 1 or more Tears. 8, Journal.
LEASE and stock for sale a t5-a- cr ranch,

eioe in, od dairy. M-li- S, Journal. .

60 Acres$85
5 H miles from good town nd

Pacific highway, 27 acres in cultiva-
tion, balance slashed and seeded, wa-
tered by well and creek, best of soil.
Six room house on brick foundatitwi,
barn 48x53, other outbuildings,
Wagon. 2 seta harness, hack, disc,
harrow, plow, rake, mower, separator,
small tools, some .household roods, 5
cows, some heifers, extra good team,
pigs and chickens. All feed and crops
go with the place. Will take good
city residence as part payment, or
will take cash payment $4000 and
mortgage back it S.
80 Acres$ 11,000

Located In fine farming community,
1 mile from school, church and stores.
3 5 acres in cultivation-- Well, creek
and 30-f- t. water tower. Assorted
family orchard. 7 room plastered hou-- e

with fireplace (concrete foundation),
harn and other outbuildings; cows,
team horses, 2 brood sows, 2 heifer
calves, about 25 chicken, binder,
drill, mower, rake, disc, '2 plows, har-
row, separator, corn cutter cultivator,
2 wagons. All equipment in excellent
condition, shewing good care. The
place has a high, sightly location, on
excellent soil. Owner will consider
some improved city property or will
sell for $4008 cash.

SEE
ALBERT MILLEB

WITH

Percsval & Watts
108 W. 6th, Vancourer, Wash.

Phone 238. Res. Phone 882-Y- .

or Trade'
40 acres in the Canby section, on market

road and Molalla river, all choice soil; 22
acres under plow, 5 aerra in lopans, 2 14 in
potatoes, ia acre blackcaps, other -- mall fruit
and family orchard; fine garden. An excellent

house in pretty grove of native trees:
wetei system. 2 chicken houses, barn 34x40
full of feed, garage. Price $10,000, $2000
cash or wm take east aids property.

63 acres of timber land with 1 million
extra choice milling timber or cord wood
proposition; 100,000 feet of cedar. Splendid
creek and water power site on land. Located
10 miles of Oregon City. Pretty 4 room
Dungaiow and good garden. l'nce s.iuuu.
Will trade for home in town and assume.

FREYTAO-MEED- CO.,
REALTORS

GLADSTONE, OREGON. OREGON CITY
CAR LINE

PHONE OREGON CITY 26BJ.

An Ideal Horns
"WHERE LIFE IS WORTH LIVING'-1-

acres jut a few yards off tiie C.ipit 4
highway. Less than 9 miles out, all cleared,
gentle south slope, no belter Miil. God 0
room house, large red barn, outbuildings, good
team, Jersey cow. some chickens, all farm im-
plements, several tons Of liay. The price is
only $7500 and the property is clear of in-

cumbrance. The owner will accept a bunga-
low and small piece of land in or near Port-
land or Vancouver to $3000. See Mr. Root.

St. Charles Realty Co.
Realtors,

204 Morrison sL Main 5962
700 ACRE STOCK RANCH

Located In Eastern Oregon ; Large acreage
tinder irrinration . Water rixht fully paid; wan- -

derfully productive soil for blue graAa, timothy
and clover; almost unlimited out ran ire, abund- -

ant water, laxye bams, eood fence.--, convenient '

to shipping statum. Pre war price $40,000; '

freo of incumbrance. Owner will eichange for
Portland property worth $80,000 and pay i

aitierencft or assume.

Johmsor!iDodsora Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. ' Main' 3787.

10 ACHES on Mt. ycrtt. about half
mile above Mt. IScott cemetery.- - Price

$2 500. j rade for cioe-i- bu:idmg lut.
See ribain,

MetzgerParker Co.
26 Oak St. Bdwy. 60 5 5.

WE HAVE farms and acreage tracts
to trade for city property. Wliat

have you?

Atkinson s Porter
705 Main !?., Vancouver, Wash.

9

160 ACRES Short distance irctn Harrisburg,
Or.; house, bam and outbuildings, prac-

tically all has been under cultivation. Place
is clear Will trade for close-i- n aoreage or
uood prune rncli, and miiht some on
a good proposition. Price $3 2,000.

F. L. BSamicIhiard
REALTOR

401-- 2 Swetland Bide. Broadway 6S59.
BARGAINS

house near Peninsula station $1800,
6 acres near- - Durham station $1500. It "takes
very little cash to handle any of these proposi-
tions; will exchange one or all for what have
you?

, CORB & RON,
535 Chamber of Commerce blda.

Broadway 32!ifl.
LAURELHURST

Absolutely new. modem,
7 rooms, about 1 Vi lots, only blck from
Sandy bird., built from selected material by
day labor. Will exchange this beautiful place
f . OTn.llai. rtlaf nf frnm 4 1 ,1 5 rooms. Mc--

Ciam & Schmauch Co., 306 Ry. Exch. bldg.
jjdwr 1503 Sunday call Tabor B6U4.

Ideal Chicken
6 room house with 9 acres; plenty chicken

houses, running water; also city water; in
suburbs of Vancouver, 2 blocks off pavement.
For sale cheap. . Will take auto as fiest pay-
ment or trade for Portland property. Call
at 2688 or Main 9466.

$5500-- 9 C RE BARGAIN $ 5 5 0 0
About 14 acr cleared. 7 acres orchard .

fair buildings, all fenced, 15 miles fromJPort-lan- d.

1 mile to high school: about 4000 cords
fir wood, which should pay for place; will
take house to $3000.

IX'EDDEMANN CO. ,

33 S Chamber of Oorrimerce.

160 ACRES, 7 miles south of Mosier; 4 room
house, barn and outhouses; 30 acres in cul-

tivation; partly fenced; on county road; small
orchard. The best fruit and potato land: fine
orchards close by. Some implements and fur-
niture; $25 per acre. Will take city property
and assume. Tabor 8352. 511 East 50th N.

MODERN house, basement, attic, be-
tween Hawthorne and Sunny-sid- e cam,

$4 750; want 3 to 5 acre with good house on
Oregon Electric preferred. Clow. Realty, 1131
Belmont. Tabor 5713.
yrLL TRADE for 4 or 5 room house, a lot

i overlook Add., value $900: will sssume
' np to $2500 or$3000 in Alberta. Aibina or
i Miss. ave. Mr. WiUiama, t. ucaune, i2i ti

Washington.
C.TV THOUSAND IN CASH

and 40 acres near Tigard, Or.! ail in cultiva- -
. . r . . 1non ; value $.ou per acre; i or iux.

building or other Income property.
FISHER REALTY CO..

515 Cham, of Com. bldg. Bdwy. 4026.
8 ROOM MODERN HOME

Eat sido. near car and school, paved streeto.
' "or unimproved acreage rot too lar oi irom

Portland F- -r particulars see
FISHER HEAL'i'I CO.,

515 Cham, of Oom. bldg. Bdwy. 4026
TO EXCHANGE for small piace. 104 tt

acres, 60 acres under plow, running water, I

all kinds fruit, tt mile to store, cnurcn ana
schoolbouse, mail and cream route, 3 tt miles
Estacada. KX-13- JoornaL
56 ACRES, stocked and equipped near Turner.

all lies well; good buDdings. fine soil; 1 tt
miles from R. R. Will exchange for equal
value city residence property. 323 Exchange
bid.. 2d and SUrlt

49 ACRES
$9 cleared. 2 miles from highway, good

house, barn, 30 miles west Portland: want
house in city. Main 8380.
HAVE 7 room modern home in Portland, want

improved 3 to 10 acres with house nesr
electric station and school. C. E. Thomas,
1057 East Salmon.
30 ACRES, about 13 miles out, good bunga-

low, fireplace, bath, fine soil, lies rough;
mortgage $1400; want ear for equity , or
what have yon ? Phon Main 5866.
ACREAGE near Portland, trade for rvidence

or small place at The Dalles.
Journal. -
GOOD lot on hard snnsc stree'. will ex-

change for Ford or what have yowT Phon
Auto. 615-1-

BRING IN YOUK TRADES
Well match yon at

501-- 2 COUCH BLDG.
LARGE house of 6 rooms only half block to

ear; trade for smaller home or acreage near
Portland Ant. 62Q-7-

FOB. SALS or trade. 1 west side, good
income; steam heat,- - hard floors. Can bay

furniture. . 1. Journal.
MT AUTO FOR YOUR LOT

1085 HAWTHORNE ATE.
bungalow u Hawthorne to trade fur

higher priced Plac labor 880.

LOT on west aide to Put portable garage.
Main 0981.

ACREAGE 4SS
i

u -

gas. water; 1 'A acre berries, fruit; for
city property. Sellwood 1551.
TRADE 2 acres land. house, chicken

'I

WANT SMALL PLACE CLOSR IN
Improved - places with building, oa

good road, close to electrie transportation
and Portland; small payment down and
owner to accept soldier' loan. John
Ferguson. Geriinger bldg.

WILL trade equity of $950 in beautiful tt
acr and 4 room house at Lake Grove,

on Oswego lake. Gaa. water, electricity. 9
miles from Portland - on 8. P. electric, for
poultry ranah ; will assume difference. Will j

consider renting place,' option of buying. Box
89 Walnga, Or.

SUBURBAN WANTED
Want well located eloee in suburban prop-

erties: one acr or more; with xt without
buOdinga We are in touch with the buyers.
Bee A. K. Hill. 426 Lombermena bldg.

ACRE OR tt ACRE. PAY CASH.
Must be bargain And CioM-in- . 630 Cham--

Commere bldg; -

FARM LANDS RENT OR BUY 4S7
Wanted, Farms

Have more inquiries for both large and
mall farm than I can supply. Writ sne
bout your farm if it is for sale. I can seil

it if you are sincere.
JOHN A. MEISSNER

821 Gasco Bldg.
I WANT' to rent a farm of 100 acre or more

west of mountain: where S can raise stock;
would like two place close together- - a have
friend looking for location. 6, Joenfl.
FOR SENT 15 svere. well located, elos to

Portland, for S or & rears: reasonable rent.a X, box. $4, .Clarkamaa. Or. ,:..

house and young orchard for house In Port
land. Oak Grove 20--

bungalow for $2250; wiU take lot
as part psvment or what have yon with

some cash Sellwood 2610.
FREE AND CLEAR FARM LAND. Owner

will accept lots or house equity in exchange.
Geo. C. Howard. 1115 N. W. Bank bldg.
WILL trade lot. 60x120, at North Fair Oaks,

San Mateo, California, for lot or light car.
580 E. 18th st. ft--

EQUITY in 1 city homes, trad for lota,
acreage, car or what CAow Realty,. 1131

Belmont. Tabor 5713.
cottage, store bunding, gdsd bu&i-ne-

location. BeQ or trade for small resi-
dence. 790-9- 3 Miss. Ave. Walnut. 4612.
1920 CHANDLER 6 touring for lot in Co-

lonial Heights or Murrymesd. E-- 4376.
SELL er trade. $1000 equity, 6 room furnished

house; paved street.. Tabor 6U49.- -

TRADE one lot, 50x100, for good touring
car. Inquire 301 Hawthorne.

FARM lands and casll for mere ha ihIts busi
ness. Box 7, Madrv, Or.

'WILL trad) acreage for bosses. Call AutoT
.5-6- 7. K. Heyting.

i--4 ACRE, boose, garage, best sol; $9U St.,
ear car, .jvvu. asv w

FOR SALE 2 acres, bearing fruit, berries and
grapes: also plenty of garden space, and

a large chicken yard with good buildings and
a cow barn. This ia a comfortable
hou' with good basement, full aise, and sleep-
ing porch; hot water heating system: iscadoa
4 3d and King sts., Miiwankie. 2d house north
of the corner; consideration $7000. $3000
eash Jd terms. Phone 56J.

For Saie
Clarke Co. Prune Ranch

Is FeUda, district, small payment down and
feasance en terms to suit purchaser. 47S--
Journal. Vancouver. Wash.
BUT LAND SOW at $1 per acre ia our Bo-h'- vi

colony that will produce mere revenue
. at fa less eost than any in North America,

Delightful climate abundant rainfall, good
markets,; no taxes on land or improvements.
Investigate. Bolivia Ceionizstioa Association,
wOO Chamber of Commerce bldg.. Portia ad. Or.' 'ft ACRES. 2 nooses, 4CxG0 bam. 40 A.

cleared. 1$ A. aearly cleared. 5 A. oak
timber, apnag water piped to buildings. Price
$8 &00, eQuity $$700. Fine piace to develop
into prune, filbert and walnut orchard, &tau--

, ley Taylor, laciiinnviile. Or.
- -.


